Gurgaon, Haryana
Prometric Testing Pvt Ltd
208 - 212, 2nd Floor Tower A, Iris Tech Park, Sector 48, Sohna Road, Gurgaon- 122018, Haryana

From New Delhi through International Airport / Dhaula Kuan: Take National Highway 8 (NH8) and head towards Gurgaon/Jaipur. Continue on Expressway till you reach Rajiv Chowk Flyover, Take service lane from there (Exit# 10) and take 2nd left turn for Sohna Road. Keep driving straight till 3.5 km from Rajiv Chowk and then on your right hand side you will find Iris Tech Park.

From New Delhi through Mehrauli: Take Mehrauli-Gurgaon (MG-Road) and head toward Gurgaon. Once you cross Haryana border, continue on MG Road till you reach IFFCO Chowk via Sikandarpur, Turn left to take service lane and come to National Highway 8 (NH8). Continue on Expressway till you reach Rajiv Chowk Flyover, Take service lane from there (Exit# 10) and take 2nd left turn for Sohna Road. Keep driving straight till 3.5 km from Rajiv Chowk and then on your right hand side you will find Iris Tech Park.

Land Mark: Iris Tech Park is Diagonal Opposite to Fortune Hotel.
Distance from Various Locations:
- International Airport: 20km
- Iffco Chowk: 10 km
- Dhaula kuan; 20 km
- Rajiv Chowk : 3.5 km
- Metro Station (HUDA City Center, Gurgaon): 5 Km